Clinics and veterinarians other than AEVC that might be able to care for your patient:
September 2022
This list was compiled from the clinics and veterinarians included on the following websites.
AEVC does not vouch for the knowledge or skills of any of the clinics or veterinarians listed
here, and AEVC is not responsible for the functionality of the links provided. We are providing
this list and these instructions to make it easier for you to consult these websites.
For mammals in particular (rabbits, rats, mice, gerbils, hamsters, guinea pigs, chinchillas,
hedgehogs, ferrets, sugar gliders, degus, servals, skunks, primates, wallabies, etc.):
 Association of Exotic Mammal Veterinarians: https://aemv.org/
o Click on the blue button “FIND AN AEMV VET” at the top of the page. In the
“Location” field, type in Oregon or Washington then click the blue “CONTINUE”
button. Click on the blue name of each veterinarian listed to see more
information about them including how to contact them. In a broad radius
including Oregon and Washington, other than AEVC’s veterinarians, there are:
 Dr. Reese Douglas, Sherwood, OR 503-544-5533
 Dr. Arthur Mills, North Salem, OR 503-588-1603
 Dr. Jaime Houston, Sandy, OR 503-668-4137
 Dr. Melinda Surrency, Beaverton, OR 971-777-4900
 Dr. Katrina Ramsell, Beaverton, OR 503-643-2137
 Dr. Julianne Vickstrom, Corvallis, OR 541-758-4509
 Dr. Cynthia Bishop, Bothell, WA 206-281-3643
 Drs. Alicia McLaughlin, Meera Music, Anneliese Strunk, Elizabeth Hyde,
Kimberly Lezama, Ashley Pacheco, Karen Plass, and Kimberly Wangen,
Bothell, WA 425-486-9000
 Dr. Kimber Brawley, Lynnwood, WA 425-742-7387
 Dr. Holly Carter, Kirkland, WA 425-821-6165
 Dr. Irene Choi, Bremerton, WA 360-377-3801
 Dr. Bridget Ferguson, Maple Valley, WA 425-432-2222
 Dr. Dan Lejnieks, Seattle, WA 206-334-7577
 Dr. Kristin Gill, Lakewood, WA 253-474-0791
 Dr. Elizabeth Kamaka, Marysville, WA 425-322-9771
 Dr. Garrand Look, Ferndale, WA 360-354-7988
 Dr. Melissa Nathanson, Seattle, WA 206-523-7187
 Dr. Jana Rickel, Seattle, WA 617-306-5051
 Dr. Malisha Small, Kennewick, WA 509-783-0399



Rabbit Advocates: https://rabbitadvocates.org/
o Click on the Vets link near the top of the page. Over 20 clinics are listed with
active links to their websites, including several emergency clinics.



Portland Veterinary Medical Association: https://www.portlandvma.org/
o Scroll to the bottom right corner of the page, click on Veterinarian and Services
Directory, then click on the orange tab for “find a vet.” Choose from the dropdown menu, what species category your pet is, then click on the green button to
see a list of PVMA members who have self-reported that they will see that type
of patient.
o We believe that if a veterinarian/clinic has chosen to not belong to an
organization such as the Association of Exotic Mammal Veterinarians, therefore
has chosen to not have access to peer-reviewed publications in the Journal of
Exotic Pet Medicine, the likelihood of them being knowledgeable regarding
current veterinary recommendations with these species is lower.
o Be aware that many of these veterinarians will not see privately owned pets
presented by their owner. For example, the veterinarians at Oregon Zoo are not
allowed to work with privately owned pets. As another example, a specialist
veterinary dermatologist is unlikely to allow you to bring your pet to their
hospital without a clinic like AEVC facilitating the process.

For birds in particular (parrots, chickens, finches, pigeons, ducks, geese, raptors, etc.):
 Association of Avian Veterinarians: https://www.aav.org/
o Click on the blue button “FIND-A-VET” at the top of the page. Scroll down to the
Starting Address box, change the search radius to be a larger number (250 miles,
for example) and type in your zip code. Then click the blue “CONTINUE” button.
Other than AEVC, here are the AAV member clinics and/or veterinarians listed in
a 250 mile radius from zip code 97213, who will see privately owned bird
patients:
 Dr. Marli Lintner, Lake Oswego, OR 503-635-5672
 Dr. Julianne Vickstrom, Corvallis, OR 541-758-4509
 Dr. Laura Acevedo, Bend, OR 541-382-0741
 Dr. Isabelle Holford, Tacoma, WA 760-330-3923
 Dr. Michael Widener, Olympia, WA 360-456-5684
 Dr. Sonnya Wilkins, Montesano, WA 360-249-4840
 Dr. Kristin Gill, Tacoma, WA 253-474-0791
 Dr. Amy Smith, Sumner, WA 253-863-2258
 Dr. Bridget Ferguson, Maple Valley, WA 425-432-2222
 Dr. James Onorati, DesMoines, WA 206-878-4111
 Dr. Tracy Bennett, Seattle, WA 206-783-4538
 Dr. James Boutette, Kirkland, WA 425-821-6165
 Drs. Alicia McLaughlin, Meera Music and Anneliese Strunk, Bothell, WA
425-486-9000
 Dr. Malisha Small, Kennewick, WA 509-783-0399
 Dr. Ron Dickey, Rogue River, OR 541-582-1111
 Dr. John Berry, Lynden, WA 206-354-7988



Portland Veterinary Medical Association: https://www.portlandvma.org/
o Scroll to the bottom right corner of the page, click on Veterinarian and Services
Directory, then click on the orange tab for “find a vet.” Choose from the dropdown menu, what species category your pet is, then click on the green button to
see a list of PVMA members who have self-reported that they will see that type
of patient.
o We believe that if a veterinarian/clinic has chosen to not belong to an
organization such as the Association of Avian Veterinarians, therefore has
chosen to not have access to peer-reviewed publications in the Journal of Avian
Medicine and Surgery, the likelihood of them being knowledgeable regarding
current veterinary recommendations with these species is lower.
o Be aware that many of these veterinarians will not see privately owned pets
presented by their owner. For example, the veterinarians at Oregon Zoo are not
allowed to work with privately owned pets. As another example, a specialist
veterinary dermatologist is unlikely to allow you to bring your pet to their
hospital without a clinic like AEVC facilitating the process.

For reptiles, amphibians and invertebrates in particular (snakes, lizards, frogs, toads, turtles,
tortoises, axolotls, salamanders, tarantulas, vinegaroons, etc.):
 Association of Reptile and Amphibian Veterinarians: https://arav.org/
o Click on the green button “FIND-A-VET” at the top of the page. Scroll down to
the Starting Address box, change the search radius to be a larger number (250
miles, for example) and type in your zip code. Then click the orange “CONTINUE”
button. Other than AEVC, here are the ARAV member clinics and/or
veterinarians listed in a 250 mile radius from zip code 97213, who will see
privately owned reptilian, amphibian and/or invertebrate patients:
 Dr. Jaime Houston, Sandy, OR 503-668-4137
 Dr. Mark Burgess, Beaverton, OR 503-643-2137
 Dr. Reese Douglas, Newberg, OR 503-554-5533
 Dr. Arthur Mills, Salem, OR 503-588-1603
 Dr. Julianne Vickstrom, Corvallis, OR 541-758-4509
 Dr. Bridget Barry, Othello, WA 509-488-6206
 Drs. Bridget Ferguson and Amanda Zellar, Maple Valley, WA 425-4322222
 Dr. David Balderrama, Poulsbo, WA 360-930-5142
 Dr. Kristin Gill, Tacoma, WA 253-474-0791
 Dr. Tracy Bennett, Seattle, WA 206-783-4538
 Drs. Alicia McLaughlin, Elizabeth Hyde, Meera Music, Emily Whitmore
and Anneliese Strunk, Bothell, WA 425-486-9000
 Dr. Malisha Small, Kennewick, WA 509-783-0399


Portland Veterinary Medical Association: https://www.portlandvma.org/
o Scroll to the bottom right corner of the page, click on Veterinarian and Services
Directory, then click on the orange tab for “find a vet.” Choose from the dropdown menu, what species category your pet is, then click on the green button to
see a list of PVMA members who have self-reported that they will see that type
of patient.

o We believe that if a veterinarian/clinic has chosen to not belong to an
organization such as the Association of Reptile and Amphibian Veterinarians,
therefore has chosen to not have access to peer-reviewed publications in the
Journal of Herpetological Medicine and Surgery, the likelihood of them being
knowledgeable regarding current veterinary recommendations with these
species is lower.
o Be aware that many of these veterinarians will not see privately owned pets
presented by their owner. For example, the veterinarians at Oregon Zoo are not
allowed to work with privately owned pets. As another example, a specialist
veterinary dermatologist is unlikely to allow you to bring your pet to their
hospital without a clinic like AEVC facilitating the process.
For fish in particular (freshwater and saltwater):
 American Association of Fish Veterinarians: https://www.fishvets.org/
o At the top of the page, click on “Find a Fish Vet”. Enter your zip code, choose to
widen your search to 250 miles, and click the Search button. Other than AEVC,
the other clinics listed are:
 Dr. Katharine Onofryton, Olympia, WA 602-995-2946
 Dr. Nora Hickey, Olympia, WA 608-575-2060
 Dr. Hugh Mitchell (Aquatactics Fish Health), Kirkland, WA 425-821-6821
 Center for Bird and Exotic Animal Medicine, Bothell, WA 425-486-9000


Portland Veterinary Medical Association: https://www.portlandvma.org/
o Scroll to the bottom right corner of the page, click on Veterinarian and Services
Directory, then click on the orange tab for “find a vet.” Choose from the dropdown menu, what species category your pet is (which for fish is unfortunately
“exotics – all other”), then click on the green button to see a list of PVMA
members who have self-reported that they will see that type of patient.
o This list is unfortunately vague and long, not particularly helpful.
o Also be aware that many of these veterinarians will not see privately owned pets
presented by their owner. For example, the veterinarians at Oregon Zoo are not
allowed to work with privately owned pets. As another example, a specialist
veterinary dermatologist is very unlikely to allow you to bring your pet to their
hospital without a clinic like AEVC facilitating the process.

For emergency veterinary services (24 hour clinics):
Please note: None of the below-listed veterinary emergency hospitals employ exotic animal
medicine specialist veterinarians. However, they do (especially in the case of DoveLewis)
provide medical treatment to exotics in the event of an urgent or emergency situation.
Emergency clinics other than DoveLewis may or may not be able to provide emergency
assistance to your patient, so we recommend calling the other clinics to double-check first
before arriving there. All of these clinics will recommend that you follow up with an exotic
animal veterinarian once your pet is stabilized. As with the day clinics listed above, AEVC does
not vouch for the knowledge or skills of any of these emergency veterinary clinics. (See next
page…)



DoveLewis Emergency Animal Hospital, 503-228-7281
https://www.dovelewis.org/
1945 NW Pettygrove St., Portland, OR
503-228-7281



Tanasbourne Veterinary Emergency, 503-629-5800
https://www.TanasbourneVetER.com/
Hillsboro, OR



St. Francis Animal Hospital (7am to 11pm, not open 24 hours a day), 360-253-5446
https://www.stfrancisvancouvervet.com/
Vancouver, WA

